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BY MOLLtE RUNCORN.

A "high jinks'' party for former
Salemitc now living in, Portland was
held at the Aaks Amusement pa fit Sat-
urday. About 3lH)0 attended. A big
basket lunch was served and tho
"jinks" were participated in by all.
Those in charge were: Mrs. It. H. Bow-
man, Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Mrs. J. W.

airs. v. u. rraue, Mrs. a. II.
Dearborn and Mrs. a W. Church. The!So, () "Invictus," Huhni (b)
board of managers was composed of
General W. II. Odoll, Judges R. a Bean,
C. E. Wolverton and W. N. Catens, J.
K. Gill, P. U Willis, Judge Seneca
Smith, Phil Metsehau, 8r.,
T. T. Geer Charles A. Johns, Dr. ( E.
Cline Edgar B. Piper, of The Orergon-ian- :

B. Prank Irvine, or the Journal.
and Eov. D. E. Gray. Some of thosojKlit March Orchestra.
identified with the "jinks" were:
John V. Minto, A. B. Croasman, John A "Demonstration Luncheon" is the
B. Coffey, John Knight Charles B.I name which the Indies of St. Joseph's
Mooros, Phil Metschnn, Jr., Paul Sproat, ' church have applied to an entertain- -

Colonel Kobert A. Miller and Anderson mcnt which thoy will give in .St. .Tns- -

M. Cannon. Oregouian. . eph's hall, corner Chcmeketa and Win- -

Airs. M. jj. Ualdwin of Salem is spend-in- g p.
two weeks in this city, the guest

of Mrs. L. Baldwin. Mrs. M. P. Bald
win's husband is attending the Winn-
ers' Conclave at Atlanta, Georgia. ed
Independence Mouitor.

The members of the Teacup Club
wero guests at a charming affair Sat-i- a

nrday afternoon when they journeyed
to Shlem to attend- a social function t

given in their honor by Mrs. A. V.
Swarthout formerly Miss Gertrude Mc-Bo- e

of this city. The Swarthout homo
in Salem was fragrant and attractive
in an arrangement of roses and Cal-
ifornia poppies, yollow being the pre-
vailing color scheme. Corvallis young
ladies and several Salem invited guests in
spent the afternoon 'very pleasantly,
needlework and music providing added
interest. Later the ladies were taken
to the dining room and seated at a
daintily appointed table aattractively
arranged iu California poppies and yel-
low tinted place cards to. mark the
position of each guest. A delicious e

luncheon was served by Mrs.
Swarthout. The Corvallis ladies re-

turned homo on the evening train.
Corvallis Times.

' Filling three automobiles, tho follow-
ing made up a party motoring to Wil-hoi- t

springs Sunday,, where they en-
joyed an outing and a picnic lunch:
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Graber and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson and daugh-
ter Darello, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Fuller-ton- ,

Mrs. Sarah Faimcr, Mrs. 'Wilson,
Miss Arlene Ohm, Miss VioU Muri'ity,
Miss' Annette Graber.

The John Steelhammers, of Wood-bur-

were guests -- of TXrs. Stcelham-mcr'-

father, J. F. Goode, Sunday.

Tho training department for nurses
' of the Salem hospital under the y

of Miss Lillian McNary,
will hold itsaunual commencement ex-

ercises at the First Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening.

An especially brilliant program has
been arranged, with John Claire Mon-teit-

of Portland, secured for two
solo numbers.

Hon. Lawrence T. Harris of Eugcno
will deliver the principal address, and
the diplomas will be owarded by George
P. Litchfield. The Peerless ra2h'tra
will render several selections, and" an
interesting feature will be a pipe or-

gan number by Louis C. Meier.
Members of the graduating class are:

Clara Bertha Kirwcher, Ruth Isabel
Watson, Laura Matilda Humphreys,
Anna Francos Humphrey, Beda Karo-lin- a

Erickson and Elinor Martha Hear-
ing.

The program follows: '

Overture ' ' Northern - Lights ' '....Weidt
Peerless Orchestra.

Daddy

"Whoa! Stopl" the
man cried.

thought

Prayer Rev. P. F. Sehrock. anl
Solo "Prologue to Pagliacel"

.'.. Leoncavallo
John Claire Mopteith.

Annual Address Hon. Lawrence T.
Harris.

Waltz "September Morn"
Orchestra,

Awarding of Diplomas
George P. Litchfield, .

"The Lass With the Delicate Air" and
' . Arne

John Claire Monte-th- .

Charge to Class Dr. B. L. Steeves.
Pipe Organ Solo Selections from i

Aida . Verdi
Louis C. Meier.

Benediction.

her

Iter streets, next Thursday from 3 to 8
m. Tneproeeeds are to be used in j

rurnishine a room ror the pansmio
house. Coffee, sandwiches, salads, ice
cream other delicacies will be sorv

in cafeteria stylo. A great deal of of
time and work are boing devoted, to-

wards
of

making tho occasion a thorough
success both from a social and from

financial point Many contributions
have already been made--

bv generous
. a it . :k .' i r iuuaintwH nivn ue irj ciiv, nun it i

thai enough money will be ob-

tained to furnish the room in tho man-

ner
"

desired.
On Friday evening, May 22, tho Or-

der of Forcstors will give an enter-
tainment,

IT

followed by a daiuo and
card pnrty, which will also take placo ing

St. Joseph's hall. Tho purpose is to
raise money to furnish a modern win
dow for St. Joseph's church.

as

On next Saturday morning girls of
Corvallis college will present tiieir
second annual pageant. Characters
will be represented by about 100 girls, 230

the leading parts being filled by the
following: Wilda Solomon. Hazel Holt,
Hazel Cartan, Mildred Wilsen, Edith and
Shaw, Tva Stokes, Esther Smith and
Helen Lyons. the

National folk dances of Europ of
ean countries will be given with a for
grand finalo of four American dances.
Moving pictures will be taken to be
exhibited nt the Panama exposition.

Miss Solomon, who takes the leading
character part, is the daughter of Mrs.
N. Sojomon, of this city, is equally
popular in Salem and in Corvallis.
She will be a member o'f this year's
graiTuatine class. '' '

Tho rarcnts-Teacher- s association of ris
the Grnnt 'school held a successful
meeting at the school building Monday
night.

Following a musical program, Mrs.
Fannie Penn talked interestingly on in
"Truancy."

Yesterday afternoon the various
committees nt the homes of Mrs.
J. B. Shank and Mrs. Joseph Walsh to
perfect plans for an entertainment to
be given on the Grsxt school lawn on
May 20th for tho purpose of securing
permanent playground fixtures for
their school.

For this entertainment,
musicians and readers will be secured.
Among those who will take part will
be Miss Inez Dennison and Mrs. Theo-
dore Both, soloists, and the Grnber
quartet. Refreshments will also bo
served.

This is one of th most progressive
associations in tho city. Mrs. E. E.
Fisher is president, and Mrs. P. L.
Frazier is tho secretary and treasurer.
Members comprising the program com-
mittee are Mrs. Joseph Walsh, Mrs. E.
E. Fisher, Mrs. P. L. Frazier, Mrs. E.
AnderRcn. Decorative committee: Mrs.

s Bedtime

and Evelyn seemed to be In the best of spirits, so when daddy came

be said: '

JACK "It la pluln to be seen that I must tell you a funny Btory this even

Well, that la ail right, I have one ready for you.

"Now you may think that a llunia is a very funny thing to have in o

barnyard with the other barnyard animals.

"The way he happened to come to the barnyard in the first place was

this- - The farmer who owned all the animals went one time on a long trip

On this trip he saw a most beautiful llama, wbo struck hla fancy.

"So he bought the llama und took bim back to bis home.

"A number of hla friends told him that they greatly feared that the llama

would not get along with the ether animals,. but the man was willing to run

the risk, for he was bent on owning the llama.
whon thv pot home the llama thought ho had never seen so many

The Spoiled "

Llama ot the

Barnyard.

Mama wouW enjoy being driven.

strange anlmala In his life, and the other" animala thought the same of bin.
Tt-- ii tnnw nnlmnlB have keen senses of hnmor. And the laughter In the

barnyard was the noisiest laughter that ever was heard. And. of course, the

llama didn't mind being laughed at, as he could laugh Just as hard at the

"Now. tho man that the

and

and

and

met

He

thought the nniinnl could carry things around the farm.

"So after he had been there n few days the Ilamn was hitched to a cart

and given the milk bottles to carry and the palls of mlllc.

"The llama started off at the wildest speed. He went so fast that all the

milk spilled over the barnyard, and no one could stop him. and the man cried:

'"Whoa, whoa! Stopr
' "But the llama kept right on. lie came to a steep and very rocky bank

The man thought surely that would stop him. but not at nil. The llama

used to climbing higher rocks than these. In fact, they seemed no more thai,

pebbles to him. And up he went nntll the cart broke and fell down the bauh

"Then the llama turned and went back to the barnyard where the otbei

animals stood with their months open wntchlng him.

"The llama, when he got back, said to the man In llama talk:

" 'You bought me for my beauty, so I will not be made useful.'

"And although the man could not understand llumn tnlk, as rule, he un-

derstood what the llama mennt this time. '

"Xevcr again did he, at any rate, try to make the llania useful."
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Peter Graber, Mrs. O. 8. Richardson,
Mrs. Gregory. Refreshment committee:
Mrs. J. B. Shank, Mrs. Barnett, Mr.
Pry, Mrs. Purvine. ,

Russell Fields, former U. of O. ftu-den- t,

who is now in business in Eugene,
spent the week end with his parnt Mr.
and Mrs. L. D. Fields returning to Eu-

gene vesterday.
LEAD SOCIAL ETA ETAO

Miss Anna Breitenstein and Mr. Ed-

ward Quinn were united in marriage
this morning at St. Josephs church,
Rev. A. A. Moore reading the law mass

wearing the magnificent white and
gold vestment for the service.

Decorations in pink and whiti', com-
bining exquisite roses and greenery
was decked about the white and gold
altars, and lormed an archway at the
communion ruil

A large number of friends ind rela-

tives witnessed the cermony, which
.. n:..A .'.Iloir Tkn K.t.lo

of the. philosophy chair at Da- - , ' 'i VortZ',.meed thh h B M rris
thev were preceded by her Mnall ZZZZt ;!5 wV. Salem, 12); D

sister, Helen as ring bear, and jl"" LZnT r. W. Fleet, Montcsano, 125; Frank Van
Margaret as flower-girl- , gowned in LAt.fa,,T e"' f'T, . v T" Alta, Vancouver, ,134; Mr. Gregory,
white, and the matron of honor Miss b, f,ml Vancouver, 12.; Frank Trooh, Va.ico- -

. l : t.,i. - i !!.. tj- -- T nuui v i uii i vou vi mil. iiaiiv iiuiiBurr
stein, as bridesmaid. et the
bridegroom and his attendant Mr.
Herbert Stiff at tho communion rail
taking their places within the sane-tura-

where the ceremony was cele-

brated.
The bride made a beautitul picture in

robe of crepe de chine and filmy
lace. She wore a long tulle veil and
carried an arm boquot of Bride's roses,
with shower of white sweet peas. Her
mam was cosuimea in wnire wun nat

n:atcn, oean
carried pink

ng white plumes and rcP'8C
-

1"' ',er . Foster,
nations and asparagus 8n f Fotcr' f"rm".

of honor's gown wasof thot I!or1tllJvester 1 "c,f! ra.'lro1.
pink messaline, with embellishments "d die1 few later with- -minutesalso!rent alace with hat in white. She

nnrrie.l nink nnrnntinn. with asnaraaons
ferns.

Beautiful and impressive music char- -
'

nf.,i,.i . nv. Mis. Eleanor
at the pipe organ ren-- 1

A.riJL Rridul ohm.rV fmm Ihen--
B,in. the hridl unrtv entered. .,,;

dead on.1 ..!...i.,i, ,..i
mnrnh. Khe APPomrnnie1 Mrs.

, 7, r, . . . '
rendition of Oie "Ave Marie" follow- -

the consecration, and also played
softly while the Sacred Heart Academy
chorus sang "Mother Mine" and "Hail
Mary", with Miss Catherine Campbell

soloist.
After a honey moon to Vancouver

anil other sound cities Mr. and Mrs.
Quinn will be at home to friends nt

South Twelfth street.
4

Mrs. II. E. Epley, Mrs. B. L. Steeves
Mrs. Fred A. Legg wero joint hos-

tesses Friday evening t the home of
former, entertaining the members

their flynch clug nt its last meeting
this season.

Five tables were played, guests be-

side club members heing Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Winslow, Miss Laura Grant,
Miss Begina Long.

the graduating exercises of
nurses of the Salem Hospital, at the
First ' Presbyterian church Wednesday
evening John Claire Montieth of PoTt- -

land, will sing anil Hon. Lawrence Har--j

of Eugene will be the principal
speaker.

WW
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Bower are home

from an over Sunday visit with friends
Portland.

PROMINENT
ATTENDING BIG CONVENTION

New York, May 19. With practical-
ly all prominent manufacturers of the
United States present or reprcsentd by
delegates, the nineteenth annual con-- '
vention of the National Association ot

Manufacturers convened nere lociay m
the Waldorf-Astori- a hotel for a two
day session. The program called for a
speech of welcome to the city by Major
Mitchel and the attendance of other
city officials as guests K,f. honor of tho
association.

WILSON WILL NOT WITHDRAW
TROOPS FROM COLORADO NOW

Washington, May 19. It an-

nounced at the White House today
that President Wilson would not with-

draw the regular troops from Colorado
now until after the searching investiga-
tion of the situation. The investiga-
tion will also determine Governor Am-

nions' contention that the recent special
session of the Colorado legislature had
devised means to meet the situation in
the coal fields is true.

WILL THROW OPEN MORE LAND
OREGON AND IDAHO

Washington, May 19. The secretary
of the interior has today designed for
enlarged Homestead uu,uuu acres or
land in small tracts in eastern Oregon,
principally in the Dcs Chutes and John
Day valleys, 170,00 teres in Asotin and
Okanogan counties, Washington, and

nnn T ... Vn Tinman
iJU,UUU BtTUB J 11 XJKTIla VUU Vf, A Uliu

counties, Idaho.

PORTLAND TO BB
FOR FRUIT HANDLING?

Spokane, Wash., May 19 Sales head-

quarters for the handling of all fruit
will be opened m immediately
by the North Pacific Fruit Distributers,
according to ordors today issued by tiie
board of directors. Wilmer Sieg, of
Hood River, will be sales manager.

MEXICANS HORSES,

Vera Cruz, Mex., Hay 19. Mexican
soldiers today returned to the military
authorities here the two horses which
Private Parks took with him when he
disappeared a number of days ago. The
Mexicans said they Bimply had orders
. ...h. .I.a V, n a. 1 1, n mAn.iv in, ii nit. uimB v.c, ni iiuiur
cans, but were told nothing and knew
nothing concerning Parks.

PIONEER KILLED BY FALL.

Sacramento, Cal., May 19. Mrs. S.
Mendis, 05 years old, a pioneer of Sac

clothes line upon which she was hang -

ing gave way and she fell, breaking her
neck.

1

The girl wno is always trying to at -

tract attention usually attracts the
wrong kind.

M4M i

Dnlrymple,

an(, 112 r j Bnltimoro, Albany, 105;
H Ke'eUrt, Eugene, 114; Dr. M. M

E M 'McCornKck
'Kl, i;i7. j H.vev. R,.OTn. 1M

; .

V
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HEADQUAR-
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ee'turw

Late Yesterday

At Cincinnati, Ohio. Joseph II. B.
Foraker announced he was again a re-

publican candidate for the United
States senate.

At Eureka, Cal. Wets beat tho drys
2,KG9 to 1,727, a. wet gain of nearly
t.,,. iL. .... . i . . 'vuu-- sinre me wei anu ury eicc- -

tiou two years ago.
At San Francisco. Saying rabies

was locally practically extinct, the sit -

pervisors deemed not to pass a dog- -

muzzling oriliuanee until the mayor
urged it. . .

At Rome. Queen Mother Marghcrita
entertained the American delegutes to
the international council of women at
a garden party.

At San Jose, Cal. Professor J. L.

K" n,l Ciark"n,r;e i,U0d
mrjr iutva, 1uia...y ui rv.

At ban Jose, Cal. 8. K. Husted wasl.
elected mayor of San Jose by 1,500
majority over Dr. illiain Simpson.

At Washington. in a test case do
ntilnil riv ...li rt oinrf. ,f. vntnim. , ..Iniiiia nf
ma; tarrying ra.lroads against .the
Ln.ted States aggregating .il,000,000
and involving 7J0 railroads were de--

I11CU.

At Hopland Cal --While trying to

uul co.isc.uum.ss.
At San Francisco. Mrs. M. Sebre

a,h,yTinedhThi, tryin to resr10
two from a sim- -

""
?f the children, . returned home, ho
found the children: unconscious, the wo-

Btnirway and gas

ir ... . stove. Inui-Sebr- e

cations wero tiiat Airs, started
"I'8,.air8 "ne he ch,ldrcn and be
enme exhausted,

At San Francisco. Before tho po-
lice commission, oharged with accusing
Chief White of "doing De-

tective Chief Mooney sworo he never
criticised White, though four reporters
swore he did

At Bedding, Cal. City trustees let
the contract for a reinforced bridge
across the Sacramento river to cost

19,600.

WILLAMETTE NOTES.

The special issues of the Collegian
are now in order. The "Froah" are
busy getting out tho, number for this
week and the'- - Stfphs,the Y. W. and Y.
M. C. A. and the co;Cds are preparing
for special issues in the near future.

The Philodosian and Philodorian lit-

erary societies are fanning a joint
meeting for this week, nt which time
two skits, ono of which was written
bv. a member of tSjR society wl tho
other being specially arranged for tho
occasion, will be presented, h

The girls' gymnasium classes nave
given up their inside work for tennis.
They are required to play the game
during the porio.l that they formally
reported for work iu the gym.

The boys are undergoing the Inst
physical examination by. Dr. Sweet-fund- .

All the men are examined twice
each year. Special attention is given
to under and over development of the
different muscles ajid organs and they
arc assigned work that will help to
strengthen the weaker muscles and or-

gans. Their chest measurements, heart
and lung action are all carefully re-

corded and changes noted from time
to time.

Tho sunshine of the last few weeks
and the rcsulla,nt weather conditions
has been the exeuso for a large num-

ber of boating parties, cross-countr-

hikes and auto trips. Every week-en-

from now until the university closes
are scheduled full of such affairs.

With the high school commencement
drawing near, all the professors arc in
receipt of a constant string of invita-
tions to deliver cojiimencement ad-

dresses a.id baccaluaureate sermons.
Because of conflicts it is impossible for
them to fill all the invitations they
receive.

There 5s considerable discussion
among the students concerning the ad
ding of another student publication to
tho ,lresent number., At present there
j, ontet for ti10l jjtcrary ability of
tho tnilontgi an( jt has been proposed
n,.. ti, nlw rmbllmtlnn. ho .riven or.

Lhlsivc)v , short p0enis, ami
other iiterarv productions coming from
tho student body.

TO PREVENT FOREST FIEES.

: State and federal forest officers will
make a sjiecial effort this year to get
even more value out of the service
than has been obtained heretofore. The
usual procedure hn-- been for the titatc
fire wardens or federal forest officers
to send to the postmasters nets of lo
cal wardens and pntrolmen, with their
addresses and telephone numbers.
These lists are givtn to the carriers
with imtrnctions to report forest fires
to men whose names appear thereon,
or to other responsible persons. This
year a special effort will be made to
follow up the senilis? nut of the lists
by having tho patrolmen and wardens
meet tho carriers personally and to
fake the initiative in arranuiiiL' such
meetings, 'and also to map out a plan

.. ,t ' 1 r Inr acuun 10 oe luuuvruii,
between the rural car

riers and the federal forext officers
will be effective in the 20 states in
which national ferett.s exist and with
state forest officers in the 20 states
which have established their own fire
protective systems. It is expected that

jtect the new national forest areas in
the southern Appalachians,

Niagara Falls is r. much pleasnnter
climate in summer than Vera Cruz;
but ambassadors and soldiers are
quite different persona.

ramento, was killed today by a .the rervices'of tho carriers will bo par-fal- l

from her own back porch. A ticularlv valuable in helping to pro

nnnn nnnnrn inr innr
ijbUUU Mm AKt lYIAUt

rtVliT"

MAOTT CLAY PIGEONS BROKEN AT
SHOOT OF CAIJITAL CITY ROD
AND GUN CLUB.

"The man behind the gun" at the
Capital City Bod and Oun club shooting..j ,,.,i ,,i., ,,

jtionully good scores. A few of the
gunners did not succeed in dropping

'their usual number of blue rocks, their
"bird" eye having been a little to the
windward.

The records mndo yesterday are as
follows, each contestant shooting ISO

shots:
Amateurs
Henry Whilon, Gresliam, 144; Don

Morrison, Portland, 143: E. J. Chin- -

T 11 11 V It tO,. 1 1 -

Caldwell Portland, 123; Jack Converse,
PnrllnniV 12!): It. .A. tininlir. A I.

v . iri,i, ah'
125: E. Nickerson, Albany, 121; H. It.
Everding, Portland, 122; Archio Par- -

rott, Portland, 10S; Al Seguin, Port- -

M Eugone, 127; Dr. O. D. Thornton,:
jPortlnnd, 129; P. P. Nelson, Yacolt,

134; W. G. Ballock, Albany, 122; L. C.
Denison, Salem, 122; G. L. Tlincker,
Chelmlis, J121 ; H. Quick, Chchalis, 110;:
Murk Sidull, Snlem, 12S; II. II. Vcntch,
Salem, 140 ;.C. E. Feller, Ilubbnrd, 110.

Professionals
L. II. Reid, Senttlo,. 148; II. E. Pos- -

ten, San Francisco, 144; W. A. Hillis,
Portland, 143; I. M. Fisher, Seattle,
134; J. E. Reid, Portland, 133; E. B.
Van Arnam, Portland, 129; T. C. Riehl,
Tacoma, Wash., 140; P. J. Holnhun,
13S; F. A. Drydcn, Portland, 142.

The Chingren challenge medal was
won by H. Wihlon, of Greshnm. Wih-Io- n

broke 04 out of 100 birds, whilo
F. C. Reihl broke l3. Other results
were: Out of 150, L. II. Reid broke
130; O. D. Thornton, 117; ,tK, Reid,
117; M. Sliddell, 124; H. E. Post on,
141; II. AVihlon, 13(1; D. Morrison, 137;
J. Converse, 132; W. W. Cold well, 123;
I. M. Fisher, 138; C. . Feller, 135;
F. C. Reihl, 141; E. B. Morris, 13(1; J.
Senvey, 137; W. A. Hillis, 135; II. H.
Ventch, 11U; E. B. Van Armnn, 121;
W. II. Dalrymple, 12(1; E. Nickerson,
VM; 1.. V. .Denison, J7.

Out of 45 birds, Rny Vcatch broko
27 and Ed Rostein broko 33. Out of
100 .birds, P. J. Holiihan broko 8(1, F.
A. Dr'yden 05, Bert Whorley 75, C. II.
Deierlien broke 3!) out of 50 and Dr.
Griffith 40 out of 55.

In shooting for the, mcdnl, Morrison
broke 89, L. II. Reid 90, Posten 92,
Dryden 85, O 'Bricn 85, Fisher JU, Sen-
vey 87 and Hillis 89.

COACH STILT IS
BAD CONDITION FROM WOUND

Palo Alto, Cal.", Mny 19. George J.
Presley, couch at Stanford
university, was still in a serious con-
dition in the Peninsula hospital today
from a serious wound in the abdomen,
where he was struck, by a splinter pf
a hitching post into which his automo-
bile, crashed Saturday.

FEARS EXPRESSED FOB SAFETY
OF MINERS ON THE YUKON

Fairbanks, Alaska, May 19. Though
no reports had been received hero of
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ZEROLENE
The
Cool

2Z

JPTIAINT allu9 outward sign1
J thct marks th' gentleman. I

used t' know a feller thet
took his hat off ever'
time he got in a elevator
whar ther wuz ladies.
Cut he never 'lowed his
wife hev more'a
fifty cents at once.

VELVET, the Smoothest Smoklnpr Tobacco,
is good outwardly and Inwardly fragrance,

" body " and flavor. Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.

20C

Low Round
TO

Roseburg Strawberry Carnival

May 21, 22,23
VIA THE

IW SUNSET
lOGOfLNftSHASTA

WQUTE5

THE EXPOSITION LINE, 1915.

"Better than will be the big event at Rose-

burg on the above dates.' New features, including
an endurance motorcycle race, Portland to Roseburg
and return. Twentjr-fiv-e mile motorcycle race
starting from O. A. C. band, 25 pieces.
Riddle military band.

Sale and Limits
Tickets will be sold from all points on the main

line, Portland to Ashland inclusive, May 3,

with final return limit May 25th.
Call on nearest S. P agent for further particulars,

train etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Agt., Portland

futilities in the floodecr upper Yukon
country, fears wore expressed today of
drownings among the miners and n

camped along tho strenm the
vicinity of Circle City. Circlo was not

it successfully
- 99
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only five or nrx feet deep,
but the buildings were battered by
huge cakes of ice. Tho was
said to have to of
dollars.

V.

3k A""

P3 EMIP?
Lata

Company

THE STANDARD OIL FOR MOTOR CARS

"When you tell me that Zerolene is actually the best
automobile oil you can make that's guarantee enough
for me." j

Thousands of motorists the same confidence
in our recommendation. To thousands Zerolene is'

giving the same satisfactory service.
Dealers everywhere. Ask our nearest agency

about delivery in bulk.

Standard Oil
unionui;

Salem

inundated

damage
amounted thousands

have


